
HOUSE OF COMMONS

(Notices of Motions)

By unanimous consent, on motion of Mr. Stewart, seconded by Mr. Byrne,
It was ordered,-That the subject-matter of Notice of Motion No. 11 be referred
to the Special Joint Committee on Divorce; and

That a Message be sent to the Senate to acquaint Their Honours thereof.

Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Knowles, moved,-That, in the opinion of
this House, the government should give consideration to the advisability of
amending the Canadian Citizenship Act and the Regulations made thereunder
to provide that (a) an applicant whose application for citizenship is refused
be provided with full particulars of the reasons for such refusal (b) a Citizen-
ship Review Board or similar body be established to which an applicant whose
application for citizenship has been refused may appeal such refusal (c) Courts
of Citizenship be established in more centres across Canada than is now the
case (d) Courts of Citizenship should be open during evenings and on Satur-
days and, generally (e) landed immigrants should receive much more encour-
agement and assistance in preparing themselves to become citizens at the
earliest possible date after they become qualified therefor.- (Notice of Motion
No. 8).

And debate arising thereon;

The hour for Private Members' Business expired.

Returns and Reports Deposited with the Clerk of the House

The following papers having been deposited with the Clerk of the House
were laid upon the Table pursuant to Standing Order 40, namely:

By Miss LaMarsh, a Member of the Queen's Privy Council,-Return to
an Address, dated March 2, 1966, to His Excellency the Governor General for

a copy of all correspondence and other documents between the federal Minister
of Northern Affairs and National Resources and the federal Minister of Mines
and Technical Surveys and the Minister of Recreation for British Columbia
since April 8, 1963, concerning Garibaldi Park in British Columbia becoming
a National Park.-(Notice of Motion for the Production of Papers No. 96).

By Miss LaMarsh,-Return to an Order of the House, dated February 9,
1966, for a copy of (a) all application forms used for recruitment to the Com-

pany of Young Canadians (b) written tests given to prospective applicants (c)
questions asked prospective applicants during interviews (d) all pamphlets,
sheets of instructions, booklets, or any other written material detailing the
work of the Company and designed to assist prospective applicants.-(Notice
of Motion for the Production of Papers No. 80).

At 6.05 o'clock p.m., Mr. Speaker adjourned the House without question
put until to-morrow at 2.30 o'clock p.m.
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